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lU2 ImL 

POINT OF PERSONAL EXPLANA-
TION 

Hr. Speaker: Mr. S. K. Pati!o 

~T f,.;~ t(~n~ (~) 
W<r It <ill I5IT It~. il;. qr&<; lfil ~l'lTlIT 
t. "3'~ m it i1u ~ m1Ii mjr ~ I 

Wr.r It.~m it; ilTt if q 357 

~~: 
"A member may. with the per-

mission of the Speaker. make a 
personal explanation although 
there is no question before the 
House. but in this caSe no debat-
able matter may be brought for-
ward. and no debate shall arise." 

if(t tr.t ~ ~ f.!; 'R11 lf~ it; ~ 
it ~ itfa-ore- m ;r@ ~t.;r "ITf~ I 
Cf't<: Q:fTrr. ifl ~ '<iT '1'1 WWliTr Q:lm 
f.!; ii:lf ~ wn.[ 1:' I 

!!I'o~ "i.!I~ : '!fi ~ ~ ¥'T 
~~I 

>,tT VT'llT (~): 'IT'! "3"f lliT ~ 
mf~. ~fif,'il iIT~ if ~ iffi[ ,fr ~ 
itfOlll; I 
The Minister of RaUways (Shrl S. 

K. Patll): I find in a section of the 
Press today an observation attribut-
ed to an hon. Member of this House. 
Dr. Lohia. alleging that I was impli-
cated in cheating of several lakhs of 
rupees by a shipping company. Ac-
cording to the same Press report. this 
alleged cheating took place in 1961-

If I were present In the House I 
could have contradicted this state-
ment On the spot but unfortunate:, 
I was not there. I am told that the 
Deputy Minister for Home Affairs 
who waS in the House raised a point 
of order that such an accusation 
eould not be made against the Minis-
ter in his absence and without first 
informing him and the Speaker about 
It. I am told the Chairman who was 
presiding did not accept the point of 
order. In any event. I want to make 
it abundlDltly clear that the accUl8-

Ezpianatioft 
tion made by Dr. Lahia Is absolutely 
false and baseless. I had nothing to 
do with the alleged incident mention-
ed by him. 

Shrl Sham Lal Sara! (Jammu and 
Kashmir): The han. Minister Is nol 
correctly reported. I wish he had 
gone through the proceeding. of 
yesterday before making his state-
ment. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): May 
I make a submission about what lb. 
chairman bad said? 

Mr. Speaker: There is no need for 
it now. He bas already explained It. 

no,", lA~ "'If~ (9i~,<n<::) 
w;>:m ~~ lP.I'T lliln- 'r f.!<rq it 
~i1rn; :;rr "" f'J'i f'nw~'N cmr ;rT 
"Ii,f "3'm ~. mO'F ;;'~i~ 'I1l" 'ir >f;'~ r';r 
f.!; ofT ~ !tit ~ 'H <m: ilj',5 'IT I <it ir lID 
'T{ IR1'1' !f.T ~ if f.r«'f !f.O:'lT ~ 
if for. fforr ;;rT "rq; ilj',' ;fr~ t. 'f'<Tr,,; 'Rl' 
~ !I;f<f.t 'IlT'l1lT it 'f f'J'i ~ ~ q;r f.!; 
iflI1 'fr-l 'fr.:r ~;r ~. orfO'F m\'r, f~'f 
W< ;;fi[I'i it; 'ITl1 \If f« ~ I 

>.lr ~r : ;ff'{T 'If\; qf;n;;r)fr I 

IQ'QM ~i<It : It ~ 'iT <:'llT1F~\ 

qm fir. It irl'if7 w~ "'1 1f.F'f 'WlT'f 
~ f.!; '3'f ~ 'ffi1 rn '117 if .ft ~¥ ~. 
Of,~~ I 

n. ~ lA~ ""lf~ ~7f~1 
~. i'i ,m";T o;;<{ "t;T "q ~ i; TIll 

"!'ff ~ I 9;('1 ~p.jrn 'Al'l 'ir ~ ~ >vn 
~~I i'iW'TTo'l'1rm~~ 
1tiT;:rTl1 ~a- ~ ~ I "m'!fi"I'Wr"~mr ~f,T 

~ ~ 7-1;-1i2,"1 

~ ~'" : it ,reT," <j: '1Tli 'ftt 
'ffT'!l ~ ~ I it 1t '!W ~ !if; 'IWl 
~ qr;r ;;iT 1'fiI~i'f ~. qf, ~ ':rf~ I 

no '"' lA~ \'f1f~qT 'B'1'':i 

~I~. IR1'1' II'IT 'IiQ .~ ~ ? IR1'1' ~t ~&
tir ~, 1{~ ~ qrq ~ I 
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~ ~~ '3f1 'fl'fl >.lR lFf 
;q;mm. t,~Tll~ 7~ ~ I nnrn 
~ ~~[lf ~1'1T1f[ I fi!f~ ~ ~ 'fW 
~fil;"f,~"!';f",\<:~~ I >;W!~~ 
R; m<r ~ ~ m: it <!$%;r ~r ~ I '"'1" 
il; mr ~t ~~ ~, ~ i:J't 'If" ';]-hro; I 

'WJ1: ~ 't f;;ro: <m ~r ~-r 'l7"''fT 

B'r1"t, (1'\ if ~" ~r ~ ~ I 

"'fT '"' ~~ ~ ('1PToi'tiT) 
~. ~I~, >;H'T ~ .rail ~\GlT g;r 
lfRf.\' '!iT lJT;r.r ~ 'f>7 'T1;~af '!iT1.\' 
fiI;llT ~ ",,\<: ~ fofWfi it. f<I'Rl<f ~ I 

'Ifam ~~ : .. !.,.rl!l' ~ 
~ -if.if i! I WI"': li'f om: it ...m:T ~ 
~ ~ilft, o't it {<f 'liT ~ ~ I 
Shrl S. M. BlIDerJee: Let there be an 

investigation by the CBI. 

SbrlmatJ Renu Chakravartty (Bar-
rackpore): This is a very extraordi-
nary situation there you have permit-
ted Shri S. K. Patil to contradict some_ 
thing that has been stated by Dr. Ram 
Manohar Lobia without his having 
placed before you all the document. 
to prove that what he has said is true. 
Without such documents you never 
allow us to contradict. If we want to 
make a personal explanation or if we 
want to contradict something that has 
been stated on that side of the House, 
you ask us to produce the documents. 
But now you have allowed him to do 
80 ..• 

Mr. Speaker: That i. wrong. Al-
ways, when something has been said 
against a Member, he has bcen given 
an apportunity to give a personal e,.-
planation. That has always he!n 
done. 

qj "'! f~ ('tiR) ~ ~1lQ' 
,,~ If'\<r.l ~ ~ ? ~ lI'\'l>'r .,1\' 
mrr t I 

~ ~ Iqnt (~) ftln 

qr "'! frn: lfJ:'llrt my; om 
V[~ 'ifuTu tj; m~ it ~ WO[ <f'Ii 

~ ~ <t.t Hl'i!<f <r@f'lf<'fi 
~ I ;pn 'flf2.Vf ~rw:r "~-~" iiI 
'J1l' ;t ? nr om: it iro 'flliz,.r:ti wi>: 
~I 
Sbrl H. N. MuJr.erJee (Calcutta Cen-

tral): On a point of propriety. You 
may hear these accusations, but it Is 
no pleasure for us to listen to these 
accusations whether they arc against 
Me-mbers on that side of the House or 
on this side of the House. What hap-
pens when it is contradicted only In 
the House? The statements are left 
hanging in mid~air, so to speak, and 
I cannot chOOSe between the two 
statements. r have noticed repeatedly 
Ministers contradicting Buch allegations 
but never challenging the Member to 
repeat it outside so that he could .. 

Shrl S. H:. Patll: I challenge Dr. 
Ram Manoh ar Lobia to repeat it out.. 
side. (Inte7TUptions). 

qi",!f~:~~'l"<f'~ 
"''1") .. ~i ~ I ~ rn ~ .mr ? 

WTo ~ ",,')~ ~~ .,.~ 
""I~, "mf ;iT ~ ;f; iIltf'.. ~ ;T"Il! 

~I ~. f::>m it li' wr.n '11<1' ~ I 

ql '(T~ ana: % 'Il-m: 
'f~ t. lfl! or"" ~I ~ 

Shrl B. N. MukerJee: .. These Mini-
sters have got to have the gut.. The 
Minister of Defence some time back 
was told that he had taken Rs. 6 
lakhs. and he came here and said that 
he did not take Rs. 6 lakhs. He should 
have taken other steps open to a Mem-
·ber of Parliament in order to have 
that kind of purge. But they do not 
do it.I want to know. (I"ten-up-
lions). Let me say this. I want to 
defend the honour of every Member 
of this House. (lnte7TUptions). I 
would not like to be a Meomber of a 
HOUSe where with regard to a fellow-
Member I have to carry a suspicion 
larking, an uncleared IUSpicion. I 
.. ant every Member of thi8 HOWIe, 
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whether on this side Or on the other. 
to be cleared of these allegations, if 
made against him. But every time 
theso allegations are' made, only a 
I-l-t,}jamentary st:ltement, covered by 
privileges, is made on either side. I 
cannot make up my mind. I refuse to 
be a member of a House in which 
such ClIJ02gations are made against 
Members who do not have the courage 
to repUdiate, and have not repudiated 
these thing" in the proper way. Till 
that is dor.c, I fuel it is a shame to 
be a Member of the House. It is the 
duty of "very Me'Jnber of the House 
against whom such allegations nre 
made to clear them so that we do not 
have to face this sort of predicament 
wDy now and then here. 

.ro mr If;r~ \If~ : ~ 
~r, 'Afll' ~ 'fiT ifTvf.f ~ a- "{~ 
~ lTf: 'I"IT lfTl!<1T ~ 7 'A'IfT 'if: ~;furf 
'{I' ;;mr: 'l>il:if ~ fri I it 'q'TOf 1ITm ... , 
~. <r.;ff 'qTq' '<'T '1Ifl;;r mFr<f ,g fu:<;ft 
'1>"1' fi!;ffi 'll11 ~.c;r if .~ U ~ <to fl 
ij;~~f<tT~~ if;~ 
<fl1!Tf ~ ~ 'ffif, I ~'1< ~U ~ 'qTq' 

~~) q.rij; T"ir, ifit; 'f."'f 'Ill!' ~ 
'11: f1l'( q .. .. (~ItR') ~Ill' 
>rg'mr, it:t 'p'! ~ ~;;r % '1TlT ~ 
oj-. . (~"ll\'j 1 5h c.f n 'l'TU 
~ ~. . (~'"") 

~ ~r.:.:t WI"{ ~ ~if ~;l 'iff 
4OTl;;m' ~T f<j; ~ ~ ~ ... i'fTlf m 
..-if err fwr 'q'T'1 9~" f<fo zf,?~ 
>Wi "r .~ ~---(~<WI) 
Shrl S. K. PaUl: J have every ri,ght 

to say what J have said . . (Interrup-
tio .... ). 

'ITo mr If~ ~r~ : "'" ~ 
~ !IfO ~ ~ I ~ f;;r~r itw "lHTlf 

it f<mmr "QT a m ~'lit ~?i ~ 
~ ..... (~'"") 

~ 'RNli G1f7~: ~ 
¢ ~ ~ .... ( .. i\l;or). 

"Not recorded. 

Mr. Speaker: This will not be ""_ 
corded. I have also to see what other 
portions I have to expunge. 

Shrl K. S. Pandey (Guna): On a 
point of order. 

Shrl SUrendraDath Dwlved7 (Ken-
drapara): I think it is a good thing 
that Shri Patil has said that all the 
allegations are false. 

Shrl S. K. Palll: Nol all-whatever 
has appear~d in the pres:>, 

Shri Surendranath Dwlvedy: Dr. 
Lahia still maintains that he hR~ in 
hisposseSBion ,fncts to prove that 
what he ha. said is right and correct. 
Therefore, as you have already Bald 
that the documents would be given to 
you, I think nt the fag-end of this 
session it is proper that you appoint 
a Committee. Let them go into alI 
these matters and let u. know what 
has happened. 

Shrl R. S. Pandey: On a point of 
order. 

'lfl qIJ f~ C!fT~<: ~ ~ 
'1( ~ W,~ ~ '<!'?iT ~ ~ I ~ m it 
~~'q'TlJ'I!;? 

Shrl S. It. PaID: Suggestions have 
been made that if the accusation was 
repeated outside, J should go to a 
court of law and have the remedy. I 
wrote to you this morning that if this 
was not said in this House but eb .. -
where I would haVe gone straight to 
the co~rt for remedy. Because it wu 
said in the House, I had no other 
remedy but to come to this House, 
this august House. So I wrote to you 
in advance and informed you about 
my stand regarding whatever has ap.-
peared in the PreBS. J am only say1na 
that whatever has appeared in the 
press is false, baseless, unfounded, 
malicious and every other word that 
cnn ·be said about It in that vain, 

1Jf1~:~~.P.~ .. 
aSII!R ~~ : 'Q1f ~ ~ 'm:'t I 

(~) ~ ~, It q"p: q1'f 
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["Elm l1q:~] 
~ ~~~« Hi\' ? .. , . (~) 
e it; fuqW 'SIRim: (f) ~ ~) ~ 
~ ~ f'f;' ~ 't'!f;' m.n: \1;"'i" ~ 
t ~ m.n: 'lit <it ~ <mr.WI Q,'m-
~ 'liT ~;;m ~;ft >qff~., 

~1 l1'! f~ ; 'flIT ~ <it ~ 
it? <m~~ ~ 0il''IiT I (.~) 

allM 'f~i~ ; ;;ir imI1: ~
~<'(1ffiIT~<iTlITcit~~~ 
<iT~~it;f\W;~~~f.!;'ffl' 
'lili i(;;rr ~~, 

.-ro 'tt1I' q'l~ 'f)r~: it ~ 
'liT "m '1'f.T ~.", (t~) 

1ISI'1 ~ ; 'J1<nii' 'I< if.t ~ t fiI; 
~ "1"1<: it ..... (~>rr.\') 

.-ro 'tt1I' q'li~ ,"r~141 : 'f.f <m: 
itit~~ Im;;r1ffill''Iil'''Tqr~~ 
,.;rihm:~ I itit~{<m:~~~ .. 
(UR>rr.\') 
8hri SurendrlUUlth Dwlvedy: That 

Ia a different matter, whether they 
make the accusation outside. It haa 
been made here and to go into that 
I want a Committee to be appointed 

Mr. Speaker: I am coming to that. 
8hrl K. 8. Pandq: On BlPOiDt of 

Mder. 

~ l1'! f~ ~ ~~If, 
«m7 m>:n mh ir<:r t I 

~q~ ~~ ; ~ "'1i: (fl ¥t 'fifO!'{ I 

qt ~ iffi!~. , (~) 

~w, it \VI' 'iiI '1ft "'1i: WT il" I it ¥ 
<fn 1'lii~;;hft'Ml:~~~m~, 
W it f~ 1<\;T ~I «'Fffi ~ Of, ;;rr ~ 
~ :a<l~ <iT i:r1J m ~1 ~ I ~ 
1fT1t m.. <: it'l'lR ~ I o.:R<: ;;h <I1TTlIT 
.m ~<I) ~i{ ~ f<"1<IT U<:~""' ~
~ ~ if; n·ll!; fun, It " ~ 
~W1'Wii ~-t 'foT ~i1"" ll'T I ~~ 
'qT til; q 'IilW t I $iii ~" "'1i:T 

~~i\'f.t; ij'{'mre1fIT~ 
t ....... ' 

.-r 0 mf ~ 'f)f~ ~ 
ft~~~ I 

~ ~)~ ; '>Fer ~ ;;fr ~ 
~ ~ fff ,,'\<: \fT 9;ITq' it. 'fl~ ~) <II ~ 
'IT 1fT1t im ~. , , (1iQ'II''lR) 

1ISI'1 IN f~ : ornr;r.r 1{'Rf~ 
~it;~~~ if.I«q0~~f 
qr ~r ? <ilifr;r,;:~ it 9;ITq' 'I;'\' fum 
<it 1fT1t it ;;m~ ~ ,f\' >;I'h: ir<:r m'li 
'ITU 'I"fT §'IT ~, iit <::1 ~ ~ 
~ i mq it. 'fl~ ~ get ~, '3" 
if; ~ mq 'r ~ 'f@ ~r I 1fT1t 
it; o;<fl; l[G'fT l['1<IiT ':r<t 'flit "fm!T ~ ? 
'flIT 'ffif ~~,it. q~ ? llQ: &ltm ~ 
'ii'lTit 'l>r 'lilfmr '!i<:ff ~ I 

Shrl M. L, Dwivedl (Hamirpur): He 
.. insulting the Chair. 

Shrl Sheo Narain (Bausi): He can-
Dot say so in this House. 

8hrl P. Venkatasubbaiah (Andon!): 
Please have that remark expunged. 

at:Im 'f~~ : iriI" ~ 'I'ffl.,., 
(0I1rifll\') . Vor '!~ wr<: 'l"'~ il"T~ 

iii" or 'l;;R .,"" ~ Of 'l'1lI .;T<ff q~ 
(~) 

.... 1 ~ a~ 1fI~" ; "R/q' it. fW;n91 
~ <I1{If ~ R~ ~ ~ 'Ml: ~ 
f.f; llQ: ""'"<If ~, w.fi 'liT{ l;T;ft ~ ~ I 

8hri PrlyB Gupla: A Committee ma,. 
be appointed to go into this. 

• ~~ ~1J : $iii lJl1 ,,1<f.t qt 
t <it ........ (~ifll\') 
Shrl 80rendranath Dwlved,.: I hope 

Leader Of the HOUSe will agree, Let 
US have a Committee. 

Mr. Speaker: Before I appointed B 
Committee, I have to say this. 

.... , "1f f~~ : ~ ~iffl;r 
~~~)ttl 
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q&1f1lf ~ ~ ~ wit 
~ftittt, 

'" flRR 'I!IrmI (~) I 
~'1iTro~tt qr.r~? 

~~~ : ~lt~6qfiAr 
;r~ ~ 'Ii': ~ I "" if.t f'RT ~ 
~ ~-iitm 'RTftR Iff, ~ 
if.t m f¥t ~<rn.~ I 

"I ,"",I : ~ irt: ~ ~ ~ 
~ fm ~ f~ mfl' it m ortTm 
~ f~ r.rr.m;rtf it .. 
(1ll1(1l'Pf ) 

110 '('T1f 1f1t~ ,,)~ : mq ~ 
wirif;<rI~ it;m'liif~~? 

!!fUnt ~r~ : ..... ~ ~ eol' 

"'W al it ~ ~ "If.....!{if 

wm~~ I ~'liWf.I;if.t~ 
fw&~mWR~!!(n:'4T 
~ ~ al "il' 'I>f ~ ~ fq;'{ '3'f 'fiT ~ 
it ~ 'fiT ~, 'Ii':'11 & <IT 'Ii~ , 

110 ~ 1f'i'I~ Ol)f~: W"'lf 
al. ~ ~. ~ lfl"Ir.II II?II' ~ 
;;rrt.!11T, flf'i; ~T f<:'if 'if 1fit « I ~ 
~mT~~i\'~~, 
~ ;:fr!; INf m~ 'liT <R1Ii i\' 
~ o;rnr.l!f'<l'!ti 'f ~ "''fliT RiI' ~ I 
~mt~~mf;m~;;mrr~fit; 

W ~ U'fT ~ 'f ;:miT ~ 1frnn' 
f'f.llT ~ ~ ~ <nfffl ~ ~~ f~ 
1fT fl'. ~ ~ ~ ~ mf.rn i!'MT 
?:I 

~A' ~i~ : TflP-" IDl!'!. \:11fT 

m'l ~ ~ flI; ~nf;m ~ ;;mrr ~. at alft 
GO: mft 'liT mT '1l' ~ ;:g'f;TlIT .,-r 
ll'fi<rf t. r'Hfl m '1ft "I[ itV'll ~Tm fit; 
~~~~ 

., 0 mr 'I:'l~ "'~~I : ~ lJ;q: 
<f'F ~ ~ iIf;ri\'. qr.r m1f '"'" 
~ 'Ii': ~1f~. flf'i; ~ f~ '&: tfi} t , 

aam If()t1I' . ~ ~ 'lilt ~\RR 
'I(f t I ..r W<'I' q<f.\' w ~ 1fT. ~ 
H.ft~~jl 

"i~wlllll1m1f :~~, 
atiN ortTm '!lIT 'fl. I{if ~q- 'Ii'! ~ 

Iff. ~ ~ 'Ii'Ol ~ ~ '1iT ~ ;:R 

'Ilkw ~ 'lIT ~~ I friq 
~ ~ for. ~ ~~, 'mit ~ ~ I 
~~~: ~itUtroIi~ 

m«,om:..rrm~,ft~f~ 
~, 

1lI[ 1:1'11' n~ "1"' . "¥ f~i{ 00 
~, mtr'fiT troIi I (11f1f1l'Pf) {{1''I'Ii'1 
;ro" m &. atAiT m-<'~ .mr ~ itt 
'1m, ~ m<f1l; m it ~ . (1q1If1fr-f) 

!!fum ~~: m-m- if.11ft q it 
R 'I{t '!lIT ~ ,( 1q1If1fl'r) 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Yesterda7 
when the discussion was going on Ia 
this House certain charges were made 
by Dr. Lohia, and we also demanded 
that the entire matter ahould be ~ 
ferred to a committee of the CBI. 
because he did not mention only ODe 
Minister, he mentioned the Trimurtl, 
i.e., Pati!, Swaran Singh and Subra-
martiam. This personal explanatiOll 
has been given under the rules, and 
it can be given by a member or by • 
Minister, and you are within YOID' 
right, to permit the Minister, but OD 
the basis of what? Something whlc1l 
he has read in the press. He hu not 
the courage or the conviction to men-
tion yesterday's debate in the HOllE. 

Sbri S. K. PaUl: Why should r 
mention?? I only mentioned wbat I 
read. (Interruptions), 

Shri Sblv NaraIIl: You think,..,. 
are the master of the HoUR. 

"if wo ~)o 1mif . w"lflf, ~ 
qrfu:r~Wg~~ , 

His perlllJnal explanation .hould be 
based on the statement made here. 
Othel'1VUe, if a penonal explanation_ 
allowed to be made in the a-._ 
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[1SiT '10 liT iI'I"ff] 
the VariOIL~ news items coming out in 
the country, then we should also be 
given the chance. Mr. Patj} made wild 
allegations against the opposition 
everywhere regarding train accidents 

'and SO on. We never wonted to make 
personal explanations. 

Shri S. K. Patll: That is outside the 
House. I will make them again a 
hundred times. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: You have your-
",,11 said that you will expunge certain 
portions in your Chamber. 

Mr. Speaker: I have said I will see 
if they are objectionable. (Intern&p.. 
00n.!) . 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I a'lI\ not agi-
tated like· Mr. PatH. 

Rule 380 1&)'1: 

"If the Speaker is at opinion that 
words have been used in debate 
.. hich are defamatory or indecent 
or unparliamentary or undignified, 
be may, in his discretion, order that 
such word. be expunged from the 
proceedings of the Hause." 

" portion of the proceedings wsa 10 
~ed. 

Shri Shea Narain: The speaker Is 
"iser than Mr. Banerjee. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: My point uf 
order i. this, that certain charges and 
counter-charges haVe been made here. 
So, your observation that you will ex-
punge certain things in your Chamber 
has ,given the feeling that nothing will 
appear in the press. It something 
appears in the pres. tomorrow, Mr. 
Patil will move 3 privilege motion 
against the pres •. 

Sbrl Shea Narain: Why not? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: It Is a q.estion 
of a shipping company. 

Mr. Speaker: Mi'. Banerjee must 
realise th.lt I have said that I wl11 
sec ·it'something more is required to 
be expunged, ar>d if I f,'9.ve to ex-
punge, I will bring it before the House, 
and not do it secreUy. So, there Is 
.~ point of order in that. 

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: You are hold-
ing the banner of democracy In this 
country. I am not against democracy, 
it i. they. 

Mr. Speaker: What else has he t() 
"ay? 

Shri S. M. Baner;lee: We have a 
choU! Hitler here in Mr. Patll. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. That is 
not the point. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: In that oase, 
what will happen i. that nothing will 
come in the press. So, if this wsa his 
Intention, he has succeeded 

Mr. Speaker: What~ver has to 
appear in the press will appear, be-
cause I have said that I wl11 bring it 
before the House. 

Shri Ranga (Chitoor): Tomorrow. 

Mr. Speaker: Today . 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I have a photo-
.tat copy of a letter Mr. Jit Pal ad-
dressed to one D.B. Thapar that Rs. 
50,000 has been given to Mr. PatU 
direct. I can lay it on the Table of 
the House. 

Mr. Speaker: These photostat copie. 
are being brought here, and another 
has been just flourished just at thi. 
moment. I will wam the han. Mem-
bers that unless they are sure of their 
authenticity . . . 

Shrt S. M. Banerjee: This was con_ 
sidered by the Privileges Committee. 

Mr. Speaker: This Hou.e shall have 
to take nole of that, and I think . 

Shrt S. M. Banerjee: Rs. 75,000 to 
Mr. Swaran Singh and Rs. 50,000 to 
Mr. Pati!, and your name als() un-
fortunately, appears there. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not concerned 
with that. One man 'may have 8 
photostat copy, he might write him-
self and have a photostat copy of that. 
Where is the guarantee of its authen_ 
ticity? (Interruptions.) There can-
not be any authenticity of a photostat 
copy. (Interrupti.,..,). 
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Th~ Minister 01 State In the Depart 
.. ents .1 ParUamentary AITalrs and 
Commnnications (Shri Jag.natha 
That document was produced before 
the Privileges Committee. It was not 
admitted. it was not admissible under 
the Evidence Act. 
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"Provided that the notice shall 
b~ accompanied by an explantory 
note stating the reason. for raising 
discussion on the matter in ques-
tion." 
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mission of the Speaker make a 
personal explanation although 
there i< no question before the 
House but in thL. case no debata-
ble matter may be brought for-
ward and no debate shall arise." 
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Sbrl O. N. Dixit (Etawah): Sir, 
would draw YOur kind attention to 
rule No. 352: a member while speak-
Ing shall not make a personal charge 
against a member. A minister is also 
a member, although he has become 8 
minister. 353 has already been read 
out; defamatory statement is not per-
missible in the House. I would draw 
your attention to the rule which WOi 
just now read out. In case a defama-
tory statement has been made, 'hen 
you have got the power to expunge 
the defamatory statements that had 
been made. The rules are mandatory 
and one has to read all these thra. 
rules together. Then, one cannot but 
come to the conclusion that in thil 
House no charges Of a personal natun 
shan be mad .. by one member againal 
another member. If a member want!: 
to make a stHtl'Hwnt outside the Hous, 
it Is not within the juriadiction of 
the House. So far as this House ia 
concerned, It has been laid down by 
the rules that personal charges of • 
defamatory nature are not permissible. 
My submission Is this. If any actio. 
has to be taken against any member, 
it is to :be taken under these rulea. 
There are only two provisions under 
which a mt-mber can agitate Ilgalnat 
another member. One Is about tIw 
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mini~tf'r. In a vote of no-confidence 
against a minister this point may be 
raised. A charge can be raised against 
a member by raising the issue of 
privilege. Apart from these two, 
there is no provision in these rules 
about the appointment of a committee. 
BecauSe a personal charge df a de-
famatory character has been made, 
they say a committee may be insti-
tuted. There is no such power given, 
with due respect, to you or to this 
House to institute such a committee. 

So far as the photostat copies are 
concerned, I may say this. I have my 
clients and some of them are forger-
ers also. If you so desire, charges and 
allegations can be made against every 
Member who is sitting there and they 
can give you photostat copies. Those 
charges may be correct or may be in-
correct or false; but the point is that 
photo.stat copies can be put bpfore the 
House against every hon. Member on 
1hat side. So far as these rules go, 
they do not permit all this dirty linen 
to be washed here; that is to be wash-
ed outside the House. When they go 
into the election battle, they can wash 
this dirty linen b .. t not waste the 
valuable time of this House in this 
way .... (lnterruption.,.) 

Shri Umanath (Pudukkottai): He 
says that some of them are forgerers 
and pointed towards this side. 

Mr. Speaker: He has not said that 
the Members from the Opposition or 
every Member On this side is a for-
gerer. Even if he has said, talking 
generally, that some of the Members 
may be forgerers, that too is objec-
tionable. 

Shri G. N. Dixit: I never said 
that; I said that some of my clients 
were forgerers and they can produce 
such documents against any one of 
those Membl!rs on that side .•.. (In-
terruptiom) . 

2346 (Ai) LSD-7. 

Mr. Speaker: If anyone Member 
has been called as a forgerer, that 
would not go on record . . • (In-
terruptions) . 

Shri Shinkre (Marmagoa): Are you 
going to close this dirty business or 
not? 

Shri Umanath: It is unparliamen-
tary; he calls the business as dirty 
business. (Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri Hem Barua <Gauhati): Sir, 
yesterday, certain allegations were 
made by an hon. Member against an 
hon. Minister. The hon. Minister has 
made a statement and therein he has 
said that the allegations are false and 
unfounded. Then, YOU in your wis-
dom-I must congratulate you for 
that because you have done a very 
rare thing-have accepted the sug-
gestion made by Shri Dwivedy that 
there should be an enquiry into the 
allegation-

Mr. Speaker: I have not said that. 
(Interruption). Order, order. What 
I had said is on record. I have said, 
"Let all the records be sent to me and 
I will see if a committee is called for 
to find out the truth." That is what 
I have said. 

Shrl Hem Barua: Yes. That is 
what you have said. I just wanted 
to say that you have done a rare thing 
by saying tha t the papers should be 
placed at your disposal and you will 
hold an enquiry into it. You have set 
8 very healthy precedent and in 
future I hope and trust that this 
precedent too would govern the 
future disposal of t~ cases. 

But, .... the same Ume, YOIl also said 
this-it JIIY memory is correct-that 
after yo~ hold an enquIry pl!1'8Ol1~ly 
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[Shri Hem Barual 
into this allegation, if the things are 
found correct or you are satisfted, then 
you are prepared to appoint a Com-
mittee and all that. I think you have 
said like that. 

Now, I want to move this motion-
after this ruling you have given, a 
very healthy precedent that you have 
set-that there ~hould be an end to 
this discussion, because, things must 
not be allowed to go on like this. 
Therefore, I move a motion for 
closure. Before that, I must tell Shri 
Dixit, who has raised the point that 
most Members or some of them are 
involved in such a thing, one thing. 
I challenge the whole House: if they 
can cite a singl!' instance againsl. 

anyone of us, I will be the first man 
to resign my membership of this 
House. 

13.23 hr •. 

RE. ARREST OF MEMBERS 

(Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia) 
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